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)i'lllorescent Substallcesand Sllbstallces Positive to the EhrIich/s 

Diazo Reagellt ill Mlltants of Drosophila lllelanogaster as 

revealed by Paper Chrolllatography * 
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lf日 general1yrecogllized that the red alld brown pigments are contained in the eye 

of Dr080 philαrne!anogα8ter. Though it has been sllggested that the τed pigmellt may 

be probably pterIn (CHAN， HEYMANN & CLANCY， 1961)， the prccess of its formation 

is yet unknown. On the other hand， it is known that the brown pigm巴ntis formed 

from tryptophan by way of kynurenine and 3-hydroxykynllrenine (BlJTENANDT， 1H52). 

The contInuation from 3帽hydroxykYllurenineto the brown pigment， 11m月rever，is not yet 

known. 

The allthors have stidied， by pape1' chromatography， the tryptophall metabolites and 

the f1uo1'escent substances such 'as pterins in mutants of Dr030phiut 1nelαnogaster， and 

found a yellow fIuorescent substanc沿 anda substance po日itiveto the Ehrlich/s diazo 

reagent， which lS not 3-hydroxykynurenine. These two substances are supposed to 

have some reJation to eye pigments. Pape1' chromatographica.l studies of f1uorescent 

substances 0で Dr080philα melαl10gaster have been already reported by HADORN & 

MITCHELL (1951) and BUZZATI-TRAVERSO (19.53). 
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Materials and Method母

The mutants of Dro~o philα ?I;e!α?1ogαsier stt;died were as fol1ows: Vi'hite， cinnabar 

brown， vermilion， cinnabar， purple engrailed， sepia， brown， yel1ow，日ndεbony. The 

wild type was a1so studied fo1' comparison. 

The medium fo1' growing the flies had the following comr;osition: agar. 10g; sugar， 

40g ; malted 1'ice， lOOg; water， 720ml; K2HPO釦 O.72g.After cooking and bottling， the 
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medium was seeded with commercial yeast used for baking br間 d. All cultures were 

kept at 25土lOC.

Males and females were separately studied in a11 cases. The f1y was separated， by 

decapitation， into the head and the posterior part (thorax and abdomen). Each part 

was mashed on {ilter paper with a glass rod. Ten samples were used to apply to a 

single spot. The fiJter paper was then allowed to dry in the air at room temperature 

(HADORN & MlTCHELL， 1951) and developed. As for the head， extraction was a1so 

performed， without separating males and females. The heads of one hundred animals， 

inc1uding 1:;oth sexes，. were gathered， homogenized with cold 80 % ethanol， and 

centrifuged. The supernatant f1uid was direct1y spotted on fi1ter paper and developed。

For chromatographing， tbe one-dimensional procedure was used， with strips of filter 

parer(Toyo No. ，1. 8 x 38 cm. The solvent us記dwas the uppεr layer of a 11・butanol屯

acetic acid駒water(4: 1 :的 mixture.Development was made by the ascending method 

in acomplete1y dark rcom. After developing and drying the chromatogram， the paper 

was inspecied by uItraviolet rays， 3nd tI-:e out1ine of the fluorescent spots was drawn 

with a pencil. The intensity of fluorescence of each spot V¥Tas roughly εstimated by 

the naked eye and r己corded. After this， some papers were sprayed with the Ehr1ich's 

diazo reagent and about 3mmonia water; fome papers were sprayed with a 

hydrochloric acid solution of p-dimethyl日minobenzaldehydeand dried in warm air. The 

ini記nsity of colour thus 記d was roughl yεsthnated by the naked eye 3nd 

recorded. 

E主e自阻lt串

Substαnces p08uive io the Ehrl臼h'8 diazo ?"eαgent. 

( 1) The resu1ts obtained by the extracting method. The extracting method was 

performed only in the head， and two diazo-positive substances， spots. 3 and s， were 

found. The results are coniained in table L Theit Rf values are shown in table 2. As 

shown in table 1， spots 3 and 6 e玄istedonly in the wi1d type and certain mutants 

stich as purple engrai1ed， sepia， brown， yellow， and ebony; it was not recognized in 

the mutants white， dnnabar brown， vermi1ion， and cinnabar. The colour for the 

Ehr1ich's diazo reagentwas rose-red in spot 3 and orange-red in spot s. The colours of 

both spois appeared immediately atter spraying the reagent; the colour of spot 3 then 

grew stronger gradually， whereas that of spot 6 fainted graduaHy. Spot s had the 

same Rf value as 3-hydroxykynurenine in the white-2 mutant of Bombyx 11101'( 

( 2) The resu1ts obtained by the mashing method. The mashing method was 

performed both in the hξad and in the posterior ]:art. Two diazo胆positivesubstances， 

spots 3 and 6， a180 were found in both parts The results obtained are shown in table 

13. TheirRf values， which is smaHer than those in the extracting method， are shown in 

table 2. As no Eexual differences were seen in appearance of both spot 3 and spot ()， 

results with both sexes are put together i11 tabJe 3， As shown in table. 3， both 
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Table 1. Summarized results o( paper chromatographical studies of the head 

of mutants of Dr080 phila melαno[!aster C the results obtained by the 

extracting method) 
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* * Reaction to p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde r・8司目前lt.

t I~eaction to the Ehrlich's diazo reagent. 

spots also were recognized only in the wild type and those mutants such as purple 

engrailed， sepia， brown， yellow， and ebony， Spot 3 was much stronger in the head 

than in the posterior part， while spot s was stronger in the latter than ill the form日r.

The colours of both spots were respectively the same as those of spots 3 and 6 

obtained by the extracting method. 

F'luoresce.凡t8ub8tαnCC8 

( 1) The results obtained by the extracting method. The extracting method was 

performed only. in the head. The results obtained are contained in table 1. The Rf 

value of each spot is shown in table 2. Spot 1， the iluorescenc号 of.which was yellow， 

was present only in the mutant sepia of all the flies studied. Spot 4 (kynurenine) was 

not found in the head or even if a trace. was found， it was extrernely falnt. The 
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Table 2. Rf values of spots obtained by paper chromatography of mutants of 

Droso phila 

-y  

Spot Mashing Extracting Spot bHEf8atshhoind g Extracting 
no. method 日lethod no. method 

I 0.57 Q 0.26 

2 0.51 10 。.18
。。 O.生8 0.51 11 0.15 

4 0.47 12 0.17 

5 0.41 13 0.14 

8 0.37 0.41 14 0.10 

7 0.38 15 。.07
8 0..34 16 0.03 

Table 3 θ Sum沼1m百meおl口lr匂e吋dr己時su叶llt匂s0ぱfpaper chr問om江1tωogra叩lゆphi比cal 自t加ud必ie邸s0ぱfs剖ubst阻ar附1花ce自s 

positive to the Ehrlich's diazo reagent in mutanお of

ωter (the resuIts obtained by the mashing method) 
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* 111t印 sityof colour of spots: +， m日dium;士， weak; ? faint and unconfirmab!e;一

n日g司tive.

yellow fluorescenee of spot 5 was extremely strong in the head of the mutant sepia. 

Spot 5 had the same Rt values as spot 6. The fluorescence ot spot 7 was also strong 

il1 the mutant sepia， Thεfluorescence of spot 8 was generally weak. A purplish 

fluorescence in spot 9， which had the same Rf value as ichthyopterin， was very weak 

or uncofirmable in the heado Spot 10 and 11 were obtained only in the mutant seaia. 

Spots 12，13， 14， and 15 were seen only in the head of the wild type andむertain

mutants: vermilon， cinnabar， purple engrailed， yellow， and ebonyo The orange 

fluorescence of spots 12 and 13 was strong， but that of spot 14 was weak. The 

fluorescence o{ spot 15 was orange-red. 

( 2) The resu1ts obtained by the mashing method. The mashing method was 
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performed both in the head and in the posterior part. A1though the spots of fluorescent 

substances produced“tailing" in this method， the clear results obtained were as follows: 

A spot with yellow fluor明記nce，which seemed to be the same substance 'as spot 1 in 

the extracting method (judging from the relative position on chromatogram， the 

"pattern" of chromatogram)， was found only in the mutant sepia. This spot was more 

remarkable in the head than in the posterior part. Kynurenine was not present in the 

head or was extremely faint， if any， like that obtained by the extracting method. In 

the posterior part， this spot was recognized in all the mutants studied except the 

mutants vermilion and white， although its flllorescence was very weak. A spot with 

strong yellow fluorescence， which seemed to correspond to spot 5 ill the extracting 

method (judging from the relative position on chromatogram)， was present in the head 

of the mlltant sepia. But this spot was very faint in the posterior part. This spot had 

also the same Rf vallle as the diazo-positive substance in spot 6. A spot with purplish 

flllorescence， which seemed to be the same substance as spot 9 in the extracting method 

(jlldging from the relative position on chromatogram)， was found. Its fluorescence 

was very weak or unconfirmable in the head. This was also the case with the posterior 

part of the female， but the fluorescence of this spot was extremely strong in the 

posterior part of the male except for the mlltants white， cinnabar brown， and brown 

Table 4. Purple fluorescent substance (spot町 inmales and females of mutants 

of Dr080 pMla melanogaster (the reslllts obtained by the mashing method) 

w cnt叩 v cn wild p'・，en se b叩 ~j e 
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Head 

? ? ? ? 
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Posterior (]> ? ? tH 十tト tH 十H 十社 ? Ht 十十f
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* Intensity of fluorescence of spots:川.very strong;士， weak;人faintand unconfirmable; 

一.negative. 

(table 4). 1n this case， this spot made a stripe with strong purplish {luorescence almost 

from the origin of the chromatogram. In the heads of the wild type and of certain 

mutants such as vermilion， cinnabar， purple engrailed， yeIlow， and ebony， a spot wIth 

strong orange f1uorescence and a spot with orange-red fluorescencδwere present. Although 

these spots also made astripe almost from the origin of the chromatogram， the 

former seemed to correspond to spots 12， 13 and 14 in the extracting method， and the 

latter， to spot 15 judging from theirfluorescence and the relative position on the 

chromatogram. 
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Other 8ubstances 

As shown in table 1， tryptophan (spot 2)， whichwas examined by the 

p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde reagent， was not found in ~l:1e head in the extracting 

method. Tryptophan had the same Rそvalueas spot 3~ As shown in table 1， spot 16， 

which hadno uuorescence but was recognized by its dark colouτwhen the paper[> were 

inspected by ultraviolet rays， was present in the wild type and the followmg mutants: 

purple engrailed， sepia， brown， yellow， and ebony.~ This spot was recognized also in 

the mashing method. 

Discu自呂ion

Of the two diazo-positive substances， the chemical nature of spot 3 is not yet clear. 

However， as spot 3 was much stronger in the head than in the posterior part， and as 

it was not found in those mutants such as white， cinnabar brown， vermilion， and 

cinnabar (which have no brown pigment)， this spot seems to have some relation to 

the formation of the brown eye pigment. But it is not yet clear whether spot 3 is a 

metabolite in the process of the synthesis of the brown pigment from .)-hydroxykynur. 

enine， for spot 2 (tryptophan) and spot 4 (kynurenine)， which are metabolites in the 

proce鉛 ofthe formation of the brown pigm色nt，were hardly recognizable in the head 

of any of the fliεs e玄amined，quite irrespective of the pres邑nceor absence of the 

brown eye pigment. Howeverョ itis to be noticed that spot 3 was found only in the 

head ot the wild type and of certaIn mutants such as purple engrailed， sepia， brown， 

yellow， and ebony， which have the brown pigment of spot 16， 

As the diazo-positive substance of spot 3 is not 3-hydroxykynurenine in the Rf value， 

and as it may be said that Ehrlich/s diazo reaction in the head of the flies depends 

mainly on spot 3， this reaction seems 加 beunable to be used for the examination of 

3.hydroxykynurenine in the head， wihout separating the substance of spot 3 and 3. 

h ydroxy kynurenine. 

The diazo-positive sLlbstance of spot 6 is supposed to be 3-hydroxykynurenine or， at 

least， to contain 3~hydr局oxykynurenine， for it had the same Rf value as 忍hydroxykynu-

renine in ，the white町2mutant of Bombyx rnorムJudgingfrom only the fact th3t spot 6 

had the same Rf value as spot 5 with yellow fluorescence，the substances of these 

two spots may be supposed to be the same. Namely， the fluorescent substance of spot 

5 may be positive to the diazo reagent， But， as spot 5 with yelIow fluorescence 

was negative to the Ehrlich's diazo reagent in the mutants vermilion ond dnnabar， 

spot 5 and spot 6 seem to be two diEferent substances.' Thus， it may' be taken that 

two different substances， the strong yellow fluorescerit substance of spot 5 and the 

diazo-positive substance of spot 6 take the same p6sitionoh the chromatbgram.But， even 

if the yellow fluorescent substance of spot 5 is negative to the EhrJich/s diazo reagent， 

it 1S not clear whether the diazo-positive 'substance of 'spot 6 has yellow fluorescence 

or not. If the diazo-positive substance of spot 6 has yellow fluOresc 
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positive to the Ehrlid/s diazo reagent and has yellow f]uorescence， A; th号 diazo-，)outiv，':

substance of spot() seems to，be :1目hydroxykynur・eninl3(jujgi口gErom its Rf valu告)， spot D nny 

be supposed to contain the fluorescence of B-hydroxyl王ynurenine， However， evさ江 if so， at 

least the extremely stron克 yellowfluoresc~nce o[ spOt乃(1nt11e heれ1of th:o: mut:nt， 

sepia) seems to deJ~end on other substance than 3-hydroxykynurenine. 111 th♀ h，令吉:礼ldof t11e 

mut匂:正羽ar叫1沈ts配epが}止ia，t出he yellow f臼luoωr明.

3陶」占hydroxykym川urenine (羽w寸h叫ichhas a dllll yel日low f臼luores【C(!l1C"合，-") ar口ld，to th~ n司k~él ey日，

so similar to the colollr oE riboflavin that it w乱Sdifficlllt to distingllish b三tw，ee:lth吾 川

either by the colour of fluorescence or by visible colour， although th3目 spotswere 

bifferent from each other in the Rf valu'"s. Moreover， 3-hydroxykynur邑::1ine reacted 

very strongly to the Ehrlich/s diazo reagent even in cases where the fluorescence 

was weak. 1n the head of the mutaht sepia， however， spot 1) reacted rather weakly 

to the Ehrlich/s diazo reagent in spite of its very strong yellow f1uorescence. The 

existence of a sllbstance with strong yellow fluorescence in the mutant sepia has be色白

already reported (HADORN & MITCHELL， 19D1) 

1n ])1'080 phila mel叩 ogωslel・ itwas expected thatflllorescence oE kynur・巴江ine(spot 4) 

would be strong in the pllpa of cinnabar， and this has been alre旦dy reported 

(UMEBACHI & NAKAMURA， lH54). But it is interesting that kynuτenin日 (spot生)was 

scarcely recognized i11 the head of ally of the mutant stlldied， inclllding the mutant 

cinnabar. Althollgh tryptophan (spot 2) also was not found in the head， this doヨsnot 

necessarily rτlean that the heads or the flies studied contain no free tryptophan at all. In 

addition to this case， the resuJts also contain cases where， iE there is any， its quantity 

is below the sensitivity to p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde reagent. Also in the paper 

chromatographical stlldies of the blltterfly， Pi1JlUio立;uthus，kynurenine and tryptophan 

were not {ound in the head， although the diazo-positive substana of spot s was presenL 

On the other hand， i11 the thorヨx and abdorn弓01， ho'N0v，er， the cヨse se~TlS quite 

contrary (unpublished data). 

As the fluoreSC~!1C0 oE spot ~)， which h 
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have bεen repoi-ted in this paper in relation to the red eye pigment of Droso 

melαnogaster are only four in number， one or more spots may be separated by extεnsive 

paper chromatography Spot 16 is supposed to be the brown pigmerit， for this spot is 

recognized only in the head of the wild type and the following mutants: purple 

engrailed， sepia， brown， yellow， and ebony. 

Summary 

Of the wild type and several mutants oE Droso phila melα'!JU(!iI，.".tr， substances positive 

to the Ehrlich's diazo reagent and fluorescent substauces were revealed by paper 

chromatography. The mutants examined were as follows: white， cinnabar browll， 

vermilion， cinnabar， purple engrailed， sepia， brown， yellow， and ebony. Males and 

females of each mutant， and the head and the posterior part (thorax and abdomen) 

were separately examined. In the head 01' the flies， a diazo-positive substance， which is 

not 3.hydroxykynurenine， was found. The spot was recognized only in the wild type 

and certain mutants such as purple engrailed， sepia. brown， yellow， and ebony， but not 

in the mutants white， cinnabar brown， vermilion， and cinnabar. In the head of the 

mutant sepia， a spot with strong yellow fluorescence was found， A spot with strong 

purplish fluorεscence， which 1S supposed to be ichthyopterin， was found in the posterior 

part of the male of thεwiId type and the following mutants: vermilion， cinnabar， 

purple engrailed， s即 yellow，and ebony， The問 substancesare supposed to have some 

relation to the eye pigment formation. 
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